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SOMETHING DOING IN

Br&ndeis Drug Department
DIG CLEARANCE SALE STARTS

SATURDAY
Our Drug Department 1b undergoing some decided improvements

these days, and to make room for new goods, which are arriving dally,
prices will be slaughtered on hundreds of items, no attention being paid
to cost of goodB. "Watch our Drug Department grow."
fic Witch liaxel Soap, for lo
10c Shlnola Saturday So
h: Toilet Paper Holla 8c doin.30o
f.r Toilet I'aper, Flat Pkg, 3o, doz.30o
. Sf Whlxk Hrooms, for 6o
60c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

at 89o
Big Cuke Tar Soap 8c doxen 30o
L'ne JlHlr Brushes 9o
75c Cut. Fountain Syrlngs, for..34o

R ISc Porous Plaster 6o
2no Fsce Pawderff, assorted, for..lOo
Kir box Moth Ha I Ik 60
2ftr Black Rubber Combs, for lOo
2f,o Rubber Complexion Brushes. .10o
1 (Innen Emery Board, for 60
Full line of Madame Yale's Goods at

'i cut prices.

Hundreds of Items on special
K space plenty of help. All

BRANDEIS DRUG DEPT.

tappciiic. nreaaea
ties
ana nutritimi.

v.

4oibi

summer? Now
case, nis

$8 Satur 4!

Wilhelm
I6th Street.

25c Cloth for
25c Orange Skin Food, for 14o
Pint Fremont Grape Juice, for.... 17c
!5u Nail Brushes, for XOo

25c Feather Duster, for,.10o
25c Toilet Soap, box cakes, for.7Ho
60c Raxnr Strops, for lo

Curling 5c and lOo each
25c Tooth Soap, for 9o
Hand Scrub, for 60
Almond Cream, 14c--

25c Mennen'a Talcum Powder ISo
Talcum Powder So

All Standard Patent Medicines
cut prices.

(South Side New Store) g
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sale. "Come Greatly en-

larged he promptly served during this
sale.
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NEW BISCUIT FACTORY SURE

Vice President of Loose-Wile- 's Makes
Announcement After Visit.

OMAHA CONTROLS TERRITORY

Crai'krr BailntM In Four State a,

prndo on Factory In
According to Bis Inde- -

pendent Dealer,

"Our coming to Omaha means that we
will ultimately buy property and build a
model cracker factory. In this city."

Vice President John H. Wiles of the
I.oone-Wll- es company, makers of biscuits.
who have opened a warehouse In Omaha,
made thla statement Friday when he ur- -

rlvtd In Omaha to start his force of sales
men to work In the territory which he re
gards as "Omaha s and Bell Kunsas cuy
made biscuit.

"We are with Omaha." said Mr. Wiles.
We can handle the territory of western

Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyo-

ming from our Omaha warehouse, and It
Is only a question of time until we will
build here. As cracker factories must be
constructed It is necessary to build. We
are not In favor of attempting to make
crackers In Omaha until we do erect our
own building."

Daolaros In Slant.
Mr. Wiles started the salesmen to work

In the territory composing Omaha's trade
empire two weeks ago and the orders re
ceived in that time Justified his prediction

that a factory would be built.
Thursday evening the Omaha city sales

force, which consists of several or me
salesmen for the National Biscuit company.
was taken to Kansas City, where they are
being made acquainted with the cracker
business from the Loose- - lies standpoint.
They will begin work In Omaha Monday
morning. The men hired were formerly In
the employ of the biscuit trust
and were not released from the contracts
until yesterday.

According --a Mr. Wiles the biscuit busi-

ness on the Missouri river in the future
will be in the hands of the independent
dealers. The National Biscuit company is
carrying out a plan of centralisation, which
means the removal from the west of fac-

tories where hundreds have been employed.

The Independent manufacturers now have
possession of the Missouri river territory
from Sioux Falls, 8. D., to Kansas City,

where the Ioose-Wlle- s company has been
compelled to enlarge a plant already the
largest in the country. V

PLANS OF PERINE fUNERAL

Services at Tlret Presbyterian (ssrrb
Banday, Bnrlal at Baldwlns-vlll- o,

N. Y.

The funeral of Peter U Ferine will be
held Sunday at t p. m., In the First
Presbyterian church, Rev. Edwin H. Jenks.
D. D.. officiating. Interment will be In

BaldwlnsvilU. N. Y.. whltlier the body will
be taken by his son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pardee of New York
City, who are here to attend the funeral.

The active pall bearers will be James
H. Adams, Thomas Creigh. John II. Frank-lln- ,

William W. Grigor, Arthur C. Hunt-

ington and Alfred C. Kennedy.
The honorary pall bearers will be H. A.

Doud, Robert Dempster. Dr. W. 8. Gibbs.
Q. W. Garloch. C. W. Hicks. Dr. W. .'.

Henry. Alexsnder Hodge. Howard Ken-

nedy. John C Wharton, Dr. W. F. Milroy
and A. A. Schenck. all his associates In

the session of the First Presbyterian
church; also T. A. Creigh, George F. Kid-wel- l.

K. M. Morsman. C K. Yost and A.
p. Wood.

Total Ecllpao
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly disposed of wilh
Electric Bittets. ttt. For sale by Beaton

li ua Co.

Don't fail to attend the
GREATEST WAIST SALE
ever attempted by any re-
tail house in the country
SATURDAY

We place on Pale 3,fi00 beautiful new waists bought from M. ITABEH & CO. AND M.VX CLAIR

OF PHILADELPHIA at 1 ess than 50c on the dollar. These firms are among the largest waist manu-

facturers in the Country.

In this lot are 1,250 sample Waists, one and two of a kind made of the finest white sheer lawns,
beautifully trimmed, made to sell at $2.00 and $3.00. All on sale Saturday at one price

HE!

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Captain Hacker Will Leave for Ten-ness- ee

for Visit of Few
Months.

Captain T. B. Hacker, chief eommlssary
Department of the Missouri, with Mrs.
Hacker, will leave Tuesday for Johnson
City, Tenn., for a visit of two months.
During Captain Hacker's temporary ab-

sence Captain William F. Clark of the pay-

master's force will act as chief commissary
of the department and purchasing commis-
sary at this point.

Second Lieuten.tnt Arthur H. Wilson of
the Sixth L'nlted States cavalry waa a vis-

itor at army headquarters Friday, enroute
to Joint his regiment in the Philippines.

During th3 month of April, 1908, fourteen
recruits were secured in the Omaha recruit-
ing district for the regular army. These
being the number of acceptances out of 108

applications for enlistment. Ten of the re-

cruits were obtained at Omaha. There are
five recruiting stations In the Omaha dis-

trict.- They are Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux
Falls. Sioux City and Council Bluffs.

Twenty-fiv- e recruits were obtained for
the l'nlted States navy at the naval re-

cruiting station in Omaha during the month
of April. The acceptances were about 25

per cent of the applications. Additional ef-

forts will be made to secure enlistments
for the navy during the coming season In

order that' Omaha may come up to Its
share of the 6.0u0 additional force required J

for the navy this year. It Is noted that
navy desertions are rapidly falling off and
that a better class of men than ever la
being secured at the recruiting stations.

W. C. BIMARU MAKEb STATEMENT

Classes Nebraska Telephone Company
with Anarchists Strong; State

nient from Well Known Man.
"The Nebraska Telephone company has

seen fit to adopt a policy in relation to the
Independent Telephone company, which the
business men of Omaha are not accustomed
to. Omaha enjoys the best of reputations,
and I regret to see one of our corporations
dene-en- to the level of the anarchists, and
make statements which even the casual
investigator knows are not well fouTjued.

"I believe that I am not known as a
plunger, promoter or speculator, and I say
to the public that if there ever was an
honestly built Institution In Omaha, it Is

the plant and system of the Independent
Telephone company. There are 1330,100 of
Omaha money now Invested In the plant,
besides nearly $1,000,000 of outsit!? capital.
The system is growing very rspldly. The
bonds are absolutely gilt-edge- and the
stock will pay 4 rer cent dividend from
July 1. These things you may be abso
lutely sure of

"The Nebraska Telephone company has
never enjoyed the reputation of being a
protector of the public, financially or
morally, which leads us to believe that tis
stand now Is one wholly selfish and not
for the best Interests of the public.

"V. C. BLLI.ARD."

Tare Bl seasatlf nal Sales Satardar
at Tkt Peoples Store.

Sale No. 1 Ladies' new spring salts, la
all styles, IM to t'J) values Saturday for
58.75.

Sale No. 5 Ladies' fine chiffon panama
walking skirts, $7.50 to 10 values Saturday
for 13.96.

Sale No. J Ladies' Vlengnh spring coats, I

II : 50 to fla values Saturday for 14.96. j

FIRST CAR OF NEW POTATOES!

They Will Sell at W holesale at
Ike Kate of Three teals

Per Poaad.
The first carload lot of ;new potatoes of

tl.a spring will reach I be local market
Saturday and will sell wholesale for about
h rents a pound. They will be very good,
but the demand will be for the old pota-

toes for a time and these sell for to cents
a bushel. Xa advance of M tenia a boa.

We Have Grappled
Wilh the Grocery
and Meat Business
lor Twenty Years.

We have keenly observed to bet-
ter be enabled to meet require-
ments. We have digested Innum-
erable discourses on "Quality"
and acquired valuable hints per-
taining to quantity, but when we
condense these conditions and
apply them to a practical test, we
realize that to merit your confi-
dence and secure your patronage,
we must do one of two things
either to sell you the same quality
of goods you are accustomed to
buy at lower prices, or sell you
superior quality at the same
prices. We are prepared to do
both, and can best demonstrate it
It you will open an account with
us and note results.
Early Leaf Lettuce, 3 heads. . 10c
Button Radishes, 2 bunches ..5c
Fresh Spinach peck 10c
Slender Cucumbers each 5c
Green Asparagus 3 bunches. . 10c
Crisp Celery large stalk 5
Klrm, ripe Tomatoes, basket. . 35c
Colo. Mountain Potatoes, bu. 90c
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes, bji. OOc

And other varieties at corres-
pondingly low prices.
Large, juicy Lemons, dozen. . 19c
Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen.. S9c
Choice Strawberries, quart. . 15c
Genlton Apples, peck 35c
Fancy Bananas, dozen $Oc
Pork Chops, lb 12 He
Freuh Dressed Chickens, lb. 12 He
Best Bacon, lb ltlc
Diamond C Haras, lb 14c
Strictly fresh Eggs, dozen.. 15c

ROSEN BLUM
BROS.

3021 Cuming Street.
Tel. Harney 2258.

95 Cents-F- ull Quart
FOB SATURDAY ONX.Y.

Curkenhelmer Rye. full quart.,. 95c
Shenley Kye. full quart SSc
Uueralt Rye. full quart ftc

Old 0.-.i- Pepper Rye, full quart. 6c
Bond St LUlaid Rye. full quart.. SSc
Home-mad- e Wine, s years old

per sallon 9100

CACKLEY BROS.
AniwiiltA VnatAfflca.

B riOIII Doug. 1148 Ind. I 141

wholesule, on organes this week brings the
better truil up to 40, 4i mid 60 cents a
doxtn. Plenty of strawberries have been
In the market this we k. but the price hak
been high, they are selling holenle at 1'.

and 17'j rent? a quart, whli h has made the
retail rrice averajje about M cents. Ten-
nessee and Kentucky berries a ill begin
coming In nest week. A few arrived Fri-
day rooming and they arc fine.

The local market Is Just now enjoying
an unprecedented abundance of cucumbers.

:01

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Black Walnut Tally
Per Pound Box

Black Walnut Taffy is everybody's favorite. When we make this specialprice It Is hard to make enough to supply everyone. This Is Haldutt s hlsliKrade taffy which we seJl reitBierlv for 40 rf.nta Mm, I.. er..i Kn !...
iiiaredlentH and fresh new black walnut e:iolies. 7
Special for Saturday only, per

1ST OUB PASTKT DEPARTMENT.
Nut Cakes. Layer Cakes. Whipped Cream Puffs, Chocolate Kcliilrs PiesEtc. Especially nice for your Sunday morning breakfast lla Ba Cakes'

Butter Rolls. Herman Coffee Cakes and Cinnamon Holls.
Hundreds of other good things to eat in this ihpiiitnient.

Table
D'Hote
Sinner
Sunday 0fxj6torv0 soo.

Honest Values
Fair dealing, low prices, quality

first, always these things you will
ever find prominent in all your
transactions with us.

FOR SATIKDAV
Mutter all the leading Drands oi
creamery, per pound 27

Salt b. sacks, best table,
for 5c

Peas little quaker, 20c size.
for 14C

Oatmeal b. pkg. for
Pickle 40c bottle Boyle's Sweet

mixed, for 22
Wheat Berries 10c pkg. for. .icSpinach home-grow- n, per peck,

at H 7C
Cucumbers fresh, large, firm.

3 for 10
Vegetables full line, fresh, lowest

prices.
Met only the best at bottom

prices.

Johnson & Goodlett Go,

20th and Lake.
PHOXKS

Webster 1575.
Indepent B1G75.

I1TB YOV TBIED
"BUTTER NUT" BREAD?

If not, old t It this week and
be convinced of its superior
quality.

A TBIAIi WLLX. SUmCZ
For Hale al el, grocers.

"The label Is on the toaf."
S CENTS

Four carloads have cu.me In and they are
nice. They sell wholesale for .15 rents a
dosen. The cold weather has rather de-

creased the supply of grm n stuff limn the
south ami fiiadr the prh es a little bit higher
un some tilings, but this is only temporary
and each week brings mure home grown
stuff. This of course, brings the price
do n.

Package rreamery butter sells for 3k and
30 rents a pound this week, and tub butter
from 3 to a cent. Eggs are IT cents a
dosen. .

Sc

1

THAT A Mi
MAY HAVE
AN EQUAL
CHANCE

SALE
OPENS

S
A. M.

25c
pound box. 25c

.Table
D'Hote
Sinner

Top Oolicacics Sunday
50c.

SOMMER BROS.
EXPONENTS OF GOOD LIVING

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Wedgwood "I

Diadem
Meudowgold BUTT Ell. 28c
Idluwtld per pound.

Ideal
Strictly Fresi, Egs. 15cper dozen
Dr. Trices linking Powder, 0per 1 lb. tin JtRoyal Baking Powder, 39cper l lb. tin
Jelio, orr

4 pkgs v
Walter Baker's Chocolate, Ozper lb OiJC
Tall can Columbia River 1 A,,

.Salmon, 1 lb. tin
Quaker Out Flukes, ""I

3 pkgs
We bare received the first live

Spring Chickens of the season and
will drtss them to order.

SOMMER BROS.
28th and Farnam Streets.

SPECIALS FOR SAT-

URDAY AT THE

NEW STORE

11.26 Calumet Rye Whiskey,
quart 04C

$1.50 McBrayer Bourbon Whiskey, on.
full quart 0 3 C

60c California Port 00
.Vine 5C

Every thing In Wines, Liquors, Fruits
and Vegtabks at cut price at

THE NEW STORE
1X1 Douglas St.
Phone Douglas 1"1!

BAWXTABY CODITIOS, QUALITY
and TAIB TBXATafEHT

are the Inducement we offer. Oui
Meats are always I'rcah, pine an.i
ileart. It ruHtM no more to l Willi
us than you pay elsewhere.

SBESSIBO OTXCKEHS
Is a tliirnt that e know Just how to
lo and e lre our own chtrkens

'I hey are alvtay young and lender
anil have the "Cliiiken Flavor. '

JOS. BATH
CASK MABXKT

131 Faraaaa St. rhoae Boof. mm


